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A7O5 S, W. Englieh 0ourto
Fortland l, Oregon,
January ]4, l_9b5"

Ilonorable lsilllam 0. Strand ,Iireetor, Office "of ferritorles,
Lr. S. Interior ilep,art:nent,
Washlngton 38, 0" C.

Sear &{r. Stra:rd:

?hank you for both of your letters dated January 10, rgbs. Ir{y lastnote to you apparentry crossed ln the rna1l with them. Bverybody and ev-erything here has beon vory ealrn, congeniar .na oo-operattve slace the d.e-parture and durj.ng the abseRce of thti nasters. r bel-ieve that tbey arestl}l in ffashington. ilxeept for rqhat appeared to be a dellberate atternptto und'ermlne and diseredit me, r wouLd oit rr"o* been too coneorned abouttheir correspordence. uertaid-y, it coulct and no cloubt has ereated mls-understand'lng, eonfusj-on and bad inpressions with sotlte Beople and ageneies,r doubt tf they $Isre or are actually eoneem.ecl about patients exeept to ueeit as an exeuse. Ily flrst coneern ls the welfare of the pratlents aail fortham to pretead tha.t they are more lnterestad in then ttui r a::n ls reaLlystretching things" Ifo c'oubt there would be some drf,fere:ces ir. the reasonsfor our lnterests in even the gooci and welfare r:f the patlents" rt ls be-yond me how they cen and wby they shfirld want to try to pronote tbe idea thatr do not know as mueh or more about eny patient here than anyone else, whenin fact a$d actualry r d.o. After a[, trat ig lnrt of my job end r keep my_self lnfo:med about all trntients and noone wor.rl-d tarow what'r ; d.of.ng betterthan r do. Tifayne coe started that ldea vrhen ne rouno that he eould not useme llke he rsanted to and has been trying to use it against me ever since. IJedoes aot give up hoplng to flnd so$eone who will be gulllble enorrgb to believehlln' 0n several 0ceasions he has even tried to convlnee &e. I{is faiLure touse me ltke he wanted to is costlng hfua a doetorfs salary ana he refuses tobe reeonel]ed. He actually would itte to have me take ordere from b.im andwork for hlra whlle the Gove::nment palC my salaqy. I do not think that he willgive up tryine to promote sueh an arran€or_reat and keep 
"o 

aoping that sonetlme someone will accomod.ete blm with ai '.rder io tnat effeei. rn faet, theyantl rhornpson would like to swltch us around, ttrt otherwise k;;p us as we are.f will also never be forgiven for the lnereased eosts to them Lncident to thechanges and lnprovements Brhich r was lastrutreatal ln bri"nging atout. r ehouldJust have gone to work for him, left thlngs as they we?e or even have let thenrgo from baci to worsa and llked lt and. said anil done ncthlng. fho onry way thiseorrespondenee business oan work ls by belng properly coordiaated and even thenit wi'i"l probably not be good here, considerln! peopre, situation and. circumstan-G€sr Fresurnably r w111 have access to copies-oi tneb letters providing g.reywant me to see them. AJ3ything r would. a:"etrate to one cf thelr emptoyees co*ldnot be kept from them. r will do the best r can to work out sone klnd of ane'rrangement lrith thera. Barrlng unforseea eveatg, r will be on the Job as usuaLtluring the week of January 24th. r bope that anple tlme wi]jl be allowed forvshoeve:: visits here and rne to talk privately and for rae to be able to show histand eall hls attention to people ana tntnge without interferenee. Might r beso bold as to lnqulre what 3rou nean ln your reference to ebanging the approachto tlie adminlstration of the contract? ft would, be lnterestfft- t,o jmow whatthey had to say. I hase no doubt tbat lt was all slanted to euit tbeir noti-ves and lnterests end perhaps not too truthful. r apprectate your understand-ing and sentiment-toward rny positlon end welfare of the patients. As r seldbefore, r cilli' end'eavor to do the best r ean in copne-etign w{th everythlng thatmay be required or neeessary. ,lincerely yo*ul /' hfftl(t,a 4 7


